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UR ANIZE ST'QDENTS 
BY COUNTY GROUI'S 
hiaK.e f>lans to Entertain Visiting 
Uoun\iy i:iupermtendents at N'Ormal 
School July 15. 
Organization of stud'E:ints into count) 
gTou1J::1 will be effected at" assembly 
lvluuuuy morning under the direcLio,n 
oi l>r. l.~nlp.h E. Tieje. &l.rnilar or -·an-
izations have been made in preceding 
years rn preparation for tlhoe. annual 
oon en ·ion of co11nty superintenc'!.\Juts 
at tJ1e orma.l school, which will be 
held th~s year on July 15. 
' ' o definilte program for the mc~t­
in 0· 1111s yet betn announced,'' Dt. 
Tieje ::iays, ''but the gen~·al plan will 
be t, UL or p1~vious years. The J.a) 
will be devoted to a serie.s of meetings 
a fo1g ·wiJ h professional proh-lem ·. 
·i0r g ' ~'. Craig will be in charge of 
t l1is :J:eatua·e of the meeting. 
''Tl.le laLe afternoon and e\7'{;).ning will 
b g·1 ·n ove1· to social activities, t1.f-
f ordiug· the superinJliendents an opp()l'-
tun i ty to m-e:.ct the students w'.1::.o are 
to teac-h in their counties next year. 
Th<! prog-ram will consist ocf two pai<b. 
1. i o'clock the . regular stunt pro-
gr am will be presented, each collllty 
bejng- r epresented. At 6 o 'clucic 3. 
pj ·nic ·dinn r will 00- served cafete1·ia 
style under the diree)tion of Miss 
l!..,rances .. Wilson. · 
"Everything points 'to a la.rO'e et-
t endan e of superinJtenc;lent and an 
entbu iastic meetiµg. f'resident J. 
G rah t Bovey o1f Ephrata has already 
written concerning the meGting, anCL 
fin al p lans wiill be announcec wi!thin 
the week." 
The annual meeting o£ county su-
periutendents, whfoh 'has boon held at 
the Norm.al school for a; number o.f 
years, is gentE:trally attenldle.d by mo t 
of the superintendents of tbhe Inland 
Ern pir . Usually thr~re is a.loo a rop-
resentativ-o presentb f rom It.he stat (l('<-
pa.rt.ment of educatron. The meetiu ,. 
has been considered very valuabl by 
vjsi tin · supeirintendents not only as n 
means wh'er eby tbey may dis us p.i•ob-
lems pc •uJia.r It.lo their w-ork and Cx -
chang- id·eas, bu,t also as affording a.n 
opportunity to m1C:,et sibudenits and to 
select teachers for th eir hools. · 
County groups will mtti,et wj1t.h itiht. 
following members of the faculty in 
the rooms designated b low : 
Spokane county, allld.too:ium; lti:!·. 
Burns, lVfiss Cox; Mr. Craig, .Mr. 
Lindley and Mr. ] 1airbanks. . 
Spokane city, room 14; M.r. D<iiles, 
Mr. Wetherell, Miss Dustin, Miss 
B ach, Mr. Fowlkes and Miss Leviri. · 
Whitman county, room 15; .Mr. 
H enry, Mr. Slt:aff'0.ll>acih, Mr. Wright, 
Mrs. And rs.on and Miss P anu bn.l:er. 
al 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 1921 
Stu(lents Would Like to See Faculty 
Walk the Straight and Narrow Path 
· If the. tables were tu1·ned, and the 
E?tudent body were prescribing rules 
and regulations for bhe faculty, it is 
believed that tbey wouta· ·fonow along 
these lines: 
1. Cas~s of " ,passing the buck' ' 
·will be looked upon with disfavor by 
th student body. The sturlents ex-
pect eacih and every insrLructor to do 
his duty cheerfu11y. 
2. Instructors will report to the:r 
classrooms not later than 7 :30 in the 
morning in order.that they may maike 
proper arrang<;ments. fo·r tbe corn.fort 
anil entertainmen~ o:f their students. 
3. Members of the :faculty are ex-
pected to remain at home on Monday, 
Tuesd'ay, Wednesday and Thursc•ay 
nig-hts that they may give proper air 
tx:ntion ·to their lesson plans for the 
fo11owing day. They will be• expected 
to announce alt the opening of ea h · 
class the ob.iect of tbe day's lesson 
tmd to. submit a written digest of the 
lesson to the advisory board for aip-
proval. . 
4. "FusAimr',. among the faculty i::i 
strictly for h idden a.s it t en& to S1E;1i a. 
bad -example. Dean P ee-k will ta.ke 
proper steps to see that this rule i.s 
VIC TOR SMITH IS 
CHOSEN PRESlDEN'l 
Gladys Price Elected Vice Presrldent. 
-K®ip Holt Will Edit Normal 
School J <>urn.al. 
Victor Smit·h of Cheney, with a 
plurality of 22 votes, was eleeited 
presid't,Tit of the Student'' as ocia tion 
of the Normal school Tuesday morn-
ing. Elvera Swanson o£ Portland v a.-
sooond! in the race. Other officers 
were elected as follows: 
Vioo pr sident, Gladys Price, Avon, 
Ida.; sec1'E:-tary-treasurer, Ruth Odell, 
pokan.e ; .chairman pr-0gram com-
mittee, K emlJ · olt, Spokane ; mom-
b r of advisory board, Orval Ma t 
and L. H . Squibb, Cheney; editor of 
Journal, Kemp Holt,, &'pokane ; aa-
i stanlt editor, Orpha Sexton, Col-
ville; business- mana::,o-e1·, Bert IIa.11, 
Cheney. . 
Th~ complete election returns wer e 
as follows : 
Pre icLent- Elvera Swanson, 163 ; 
R. L. Hendren, 61; Victor Smith, 
185; Ed Bloom, 60. 
Vice Presjd:ent- Cletys os~ett, 136; 
Anne Ferbrac'he, 116; ~ladys Price, 
185.41 
Secr etary-Treasm·er - Fran co::; 
Naughten, 78 ; Tom Smith, 117; 
Ruth Od.ell, 151; Ralph Lindahl, 87. 
enforced strictly. The right of ap-
ipeal in this case is herewith abro-
gated. 
5. No faculty mic.mber is e.xpec·tcd-
tc, '' ge.t off side'' while dancing. 
6. Student parking ru 1es apply 
also to the f aculty. · 
7. Permission to leave Ch ney for 
week-end visits may be gran Led .fac-
ulty members by Dean P ek, p rov11J• ,d 
th~ advisory boa.rd 'has paor:ie~ on the 
case. Written application f or· len,ve 
must be submiltted to the dean tbrec 
days in advance. 
8. Instructors addicted Lo the habi.t. 
of sno.ring a1"<::. refos d permission to 
sleep while holding classes. 
9. Married m n of ·th e faculty arc 
required to wear red ribbons in the 
.J;:i,pels of their coats in order ·that tbe 
c·anger of being '' v.a;m peel'' may be 
r<::1d'uced to a minimum. 
10. New members of .the f acult)" 
are expected to eat more when r efresh-
ments are served ut faculty meetings. · 
This regulation is promul!n1bc,d in the 
bopo that sometime, somewhere, some-
how, somebody will be able to sha tter 
the p1·esent e·ndurance r ecord held by 
Geor~ Leslie Farnham. 
s ·l'UDEN'I'S ELECT 
ULA.:>~ O:E FICERS 
Kemp Holt of Spokane Elected Presi-
dent of Advanced Olass.-W J.l.Dur 
l:.iaston Heiads Juniors. 
Election of class officers was held 
by 1Ll.ht6 various groups of students 
during the assembly hollX Tuesday 
morning. Officers were choseu as fol-
lows: 
'l1hird and Fourth Year- President, 
Kemp Rol~ Sp.Okane; vice presid'6.ut, 
Clark ] 'rasier, l:l reenaicres ; s cr&tary-
treasru·er, Lillian Hall .. Cheney ; rn-
porter, ~lme1· 8taffelbach, .Palouse ; 
faculty adviser, J. G7 ] owlkit,s. 
Senior A 'a- President , R. L. H end: 
r en, Y.1.onmout'h, Ore.; vice presi d.ent, 
Cletys Gossett, Moscow, Ida.; sec.r e-
tcry-tr easurer, J ennie Dudley, Spo-
kane ; I"tiPoriter, MildTed Millg·ard, 
Colfax ; ;faculty adrvisers, l\tlis,s J ean-
nette Donafdson and Dr. Ra1ph .E 
Tieje. 
Senior B's - President, Luella 
'l'rumley, Pasco; vice president , Ann 
Sumner, Seattle; secretary-tr'(;asurer, 
Grace Dicus, Garfield; yen leader , 
GGne Giles. 
Ad:ams oo·unty, room 25; MiSs Fitz-
Gerald, .l'vhss Baii.rd, Mr. Fras ier and 
Miss Hambert. ' Chairman Program Comrnitt>Oe-
Kemp Holt, 173; Helen Salisbury, 
113; Gladys Price, 91; Elizabeth 
Engda;hl, 65. 
Senior C's - Presid'en t , Dorothy 
Black, Cheney ; vice presid'6J'.l t, Ru th 
Sturman, Daisy; secretar y-treasurer, 
Raymond Snyder, Ritz ille ; r eport-
er, Vic1tor Smith, Cheney. 
Juni01·s- President, Wilbur Easton, 
Oheney; vice presid'<:nt, R nth H orn, 
OG:essa. 
Lincoln eounlt'Y, rooim 12 · Mr. 
Shelton, Mr. Jinnett, Mr. Th-0mas and 
Mi·. Whitford. 
Asotin- airfield-Columbia, room 13; 
Dr. Greenough, Mr. F arnham and Mi. .. s 
Swerer. 
G.rant and Douglas , room 16; Mr. 
Kingston, Miss S' hottenfels, Mr. 
N or thc u t a!llcl Miss · Schick. 
Stov ns-P end Oreille , r oom 9 · 1\h . 
Putnam, Mr. Sca:rOO:rol ()"h, Mi R <'y-
nolds and Miss Barlton. 
Okano~an- 'he].an-~rry, room 3() ; 
Dean Peek, Miss Paitterson, Mr . Tyl< 1 
and MTS. K ennedy. · 
Wailla Walla-F1·a.nklin, room 18 ; 
Mr. Franseen, Mr. Has J r and Mr . . 
Shepher d. 
B nton-Y a.kri.ma.-K.H~kita\t -Kittitns 
room 11 ; M l'. mith. 1h . .Jin , ]\1fr-;. 
H ul ~' r n.nd Mrs. Cline. 
Montirna-Ol'ego11-Idu1ho, TOOm 24 ; 
Mis Franklin and Mis, Donaloson. 
Th · ·w .-t 1tnd the R~t. r o m 10 ; 
Mr. P ob rt s 11,nd MT. l\1f°fl.lYJUii 
Advisory Boord - Giadys Price, 
128 ; Or al Mast, 135; L. H. Squibb, 
153; :F'rcd Lebman, 129; Kathryr! 
Smith, 122; Rose Danklefs, 91. 
E ditor and Assistant Editor of the 
J ou r nal- K mp Holt, 256 ; -Orpha 
' me ton, 171; L. E. Dec,ker, 168; 
Gladys P r ice, 133. 
Busine$s Manag r - Bert Hall, 219, 
anc~ R. L. H endren, 206. 
Faculty Will Entertain 
The faculty reception· for the t t· 
dents of the N101rmal school will be 
'h ld in the r tu.nda of th admin ~st.ra­
tion bu.kling tonigh)ti, June 24. h 
will be a.n in Porma.1 min--n·. Tbron~h 
a clerical error it was announco<11 in 
th J <>nrnal Las't w ek that t he entor-
tai nment would be helit.l' last F ri cfay 
night. 
The review studei1ts elected Ralph 
Mic Kinley of ·Dayton president, but 
failed to complete their organization. 
Berquist Visits Normal 
. F1-eid Berquiat ocf ano poin.t.1 I da .. , 
spont Saturday ·at the NoTml s hool. 
He left Sattn·day ni~ht fo'J· S aWe, 
w•h re he will enrol in the Univcr ity 
of Washington fo1· the surmmJC:;r s H ·o1~ . 
Mr. B 1·quist wa gradnat 'd in th·~~ 
class of August, 1920. H was d it r 
of the .Journal for the la t two qu i -
t ers oif his seniior year. 
Miss F ield Leaves 
M.iss Mary Lofr1s ii ld, critic 
teacher in t he TJ•aiining school, left 
F r iduy for San Di-eg-o, wbere she wiU 
!h ac%. in· a norrna.1 c>·bool. Mr . L. H. 






Walter S. Wynstra is Only Student 
Asking for Third-Year Diploma 
This Summer. 
Sixty-ftwo applications for ce11tifi-
catos fro1m the two-year coursce ait t he 
close of the summer scihtio1 have al-
ready been made. vValtoea.· S. Wynstra 
js a.ppilying for a tb.frd-yea.r diploma. 
AJ licants a.re as follows : 
Raymond A cheson, • ouT Lalrns; 
E lsie Alder Cheney · Mrs. R. one ' . ' B ar nhart, Spokane ; Alma Barron, 
OakcsdaJ. ; Lynv ille Bartorn, Ro alia; 
Edna Bovee, 1 itzviliic.; Mrs. Ila But-
ler, J.i:lbopia; B r tlt a Camp, Lacrosse; 
Lucile Chapma.n, beney; Lula Lard-
,er rnan, Waterville; Fl-0rence Davis-
son, Millwo-0d; Lucius E. Decker, 
Newport ; B ssie Dillon, Grebalacrqs ; 
IDtbel Draper , Mesa ; J en:miie Dudhy. 
S pokane ; Mrs. F lorence Emerson, 
Spokane. 
Earl F airbanks, Sunnyside ; A~u.~e 
]'erbrache, Spokarue:.; Lillie F incl:mn, 
Toppenish.; Charles F ox, Seatt le; 
J ennie 111re man , ¥. asbltucna; - li red 
' ifford, Spokane ; Hav n Good.ri0h, 
Stockton, l\10.; Cletys Goss tt, !I:os-
co,~, I da.; Charles H . (;triµ;gs~ Cheney; 
lLi i J. ·argTa\ 1 · , prag·u ; H. L . H eLd-
r en, MonmouU.h, Ore.; Lulu H armon, 
Cheney; Bnta Helg·eson SYV\kan · 
'E I ~- ' 1 s,tber Hoffman, Farmington; R utl.J 
Jones, poikane ; Mrs. tn •e C. 
Lauderdale, Sand.point, I da.; ] 'l'Or a 
Lilient hal, Davenport ; Mrs . Mac 
lVIaiyo, Oh en y ; lara 1 luc1l Miller, 
Cheney; Milcxed Millgard, Colf9.x ; 
1v1.rs. Het\tie Moore, Spokane. 
Mrs. Blanche Mottern , Sit . Mari~~ , 
Marguerite Nadeau, Portl.aud, U t ... ; 
Rntb. 0 ell, Spokane ; lar a Olston, 
F our La1ves ; Adw a Peters.on, Espan-
ola ; ' ladys Price, Avon, lda.; Ruth 
~euter, Chen~ ; Bess Rob i·ts, Hart-
line; .Mns. J ab lla R. ill, Spoikane j 
Myrtle Skullerud, poka.ne ; Columhia 
tephenson, Greenacres; Lu.cia May 
Ston'(:I, 8unset; El v ra H . Swau.so1L 
P-0r tland., Ore. ; Louisa A. T·hornpson: 
Ro kford ; Sarah Elizab t'b: Turner, 
Spokane; J eanneltte · andeTM.ee1, 
Cneney ; Ina Vermillion , pokane; 
A!ice V\ als.lton, Spokane; Eth 1 May 
Ward, Marcus ; v\Tilma ·\ 1 einandy, 
Pla.za · M. Ballard Whaley, Oak<ts-
dale; Ru h Wi.tme.r, Paloll!Se; Willi 
B. \Vo d·, oaip Lake; Charlotte Long· 
and Esther C. Larsen. 
DRAMATIC CLVB TO 
PRESENT .PLAY SOON 
Normal School Student s WHl Give 
''The Se;rvant in the House''-
Club Elects Officer::,. 
The cast for ''The crva"nt in tb~ 
House, " which will be presented by 
the Normal school Dramat ic lub nex t 
month , was s lectecl aftio,r a tryout 
W edne day nigh't. Tile ca t will be 
announc d in n xt 'fVcek 's J ournal. 
Offieer for the ramabc lllb foj: 
the ;:iummer have been select'<::,d as fol-
lows : 
President, Glad s Price ; vi pres-
ident, Iaven G oClri.ch·; s~rctary-
tr a urcr, Mr . Scovel Mayo. 
The following stud'l.nts have been 
cl ct d. to membe1 hip in the club: 
Sar111h Cairns, Colfax; 11 tys (.::-oo-
set, Moscow, Id:a . · May ·wiJson, 
heney; Margu rite Henderson, Spo-
kane; Ruth S'turman, Daisy. 
P resident at Olym.pia 
PT . id ntii Showalt er left Monday 
n·i"'·hit for 0 1. mpia. to attenil a meet-
ing· of th e tn.tir-.· hoa.rd of education. 
Rooen t appoontment to the staite 
board by (fove:m r Hart i11clurlo Al-
bert K . Mina .~ of M"'Hi<"al L111ke, a 
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Address Communications to Editor 
'l'he Martin Oontesrt; 
1 udents who are in any way inter· 
ested. in oTatorical work should begin 
mu.k ing preparrutions for the :M'.artin 
Oratorical cont it, wblich will be hcltl 
at the Normal school on July 15. Thi 
conte t was begun by ClaNi.nce D. 
Martin, an alumnus ot the NOTmal 
school, last sum.mer fo.r the puTp t 
of increa iug intere t in public speak-
in<>' among tb.e summer school 1t11-
d uts. 'Ihree cash p1-izes, aggregating 
$100, are of&:tred the winners. 
Only by t.aking an a ti.ve interes~ 
in t11e wor);~ can ~tudents help tl 
r · lize the aim of Mr. Martin in es-
tabli hiing tile contest. lDv ry stuC!:e'llJ 
w 110 tr1 for a place in the finals, 
l(';i n though he is not successful, ha 
r ·eiv d the advantage of careful 
study and ~t criticism. These ar 
he11etits which he will carry away with 
'hinl into his every day work. Ease 01f 
e. ·pr ·ss~on and ability to peak well 
in vublic are v'aluable assej to any-
body w1h-0 cont mplates public worh.. . . 
Public speaking ·is a part of one' 
edu ·ation that h:as lone; been neglected. 
\, ritteu composition has boon d ·-
V'tloped to such an e:xltent that mo t 
of u · ha' e secureld our education b 
correspond noo with 1the ins ructo~·. 
Against su b a sy~ practical me11 
an<l women tod1ay are protesting. 
Most o,f the busill'es. of life is not • 
transacted fJhrough coTrespondwc . 
Many ruen, inlte1~eStea in bringing 
about a rena:issancie in public peak-
ing, a.re putLing a premium on. ~t. Mr. 
Martin is one of that gr-0up, and h . 
will onsider that b · :inv tment i 
yielding large rciturns if th tll<len.t 
body of the Normal schlool resp<mds 
in the prop r spirit. 
Lack of Traditions 
Normal schools, wr h 1thei.r ev 1·-
cbang·ing student bod!ies, gencra.11: 
laek t he tralclitions tba.t lusl,eir around 
the halls · of a colkge or a university. 
The ormal scb'o101l is too frequently 
reO'a.rde<l· as a temporary campino-. 
gTouml., \v.lwre one is for cd to sojourn 
for a. brief wbil in ordor to earn th e 
righJt ·to work to o-ain mqnlf;i)' to p;,1. 
his way through coll ge. One too f1e-
quentl. develops th attitude of the 
person who e.~pects the maximum of 
retm"11 s from the minjmum of iin v e t-
men t. V\Tith such an ittitud~ prcv~ il­
ing ,#' is in onceiva.bll(:, I hat gradu.at~ 
sh!ould lool· back upon 1t'he norrual 
school wjtb feelingis other t'ban that· 
of Tclief that a.it la.st bey have ~ot 
rid of it. 
The attitud of the sta:denlt who re· 
gard the rormal chool as an ab-
br vjaited college running e>n h\~b 
sp ed i. understandable, but Q..Ot ex-
cusa,ble. The norm.al scho l, by v:r-
tue of the niche which it fills in the 
educational system, does display a 
p:rofes ional attitud ' hi h oome may 
regard a na:n1ow . Bult it shoold b 
r c.-¥memb .red t:hat it nevic.r aspi11es to 
Urn <'.atho li <'it. o.f a uni ersiity; tb•at it. 
presurno e a stu<l ent body ooming .in 
for the piu·rpose o.f layi np; the ground 
work of an ducat1on.a;l caireer. Its 
one function, its sole excu.c;-e for ex-
:i~1C::111.re, is to train tea.r h ;rs fuT tih 
nnb-li<' ' f'l1oo ls. H :it did anything ·3lse, 
jit woul<l h v iolating the . pirit of /the 
a.<·1" "'!iir h <' rrate~ it. 
Now tho::it the Noo•mal s ·hool has 
hee1n f' 1 VH teld to the d iig'.nHy o.f a co 1-
l~o, l.t shoulrl. be poooribT~ for it .to 
gain a firmer ~asrp on the affectjons 
of i,t . . ·t111k·n ,· . Bnt t,h ba.Sii'SI for th~ 
ile\'rlo1 m nt of customs anil traditi ·">nc; 
tha.t will make th e reir:nembraneie of 
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alma mater miQ'l'le endearing as trme 
goes on depends upon ltlhe attiitud'o of 
th~ tud nrt body. It can't rest on tltl(::. 
tb ry of "tak All you cian and leave 
as little as possible bahind." It will 
1-n-ow as a re ult of succes iv. stuc.K-:nt 
bodi d-0volt:ing pa,11tl of ·tfbei.r time 
to m thing other .than per onal ends. 
Stud nts who have a reaJ apprec~a­
tion of the worth of the Normal sch3ol 
will work to spN:ad the not.ion that 
it is something beside an edu.ca.itional 
qu..ick-luncb coUJillter. 
'rhe Normal Oollege 
When an instiitution cihanges 1bs 
tatus from that of of1 s hool to a 
coJI ge it tak s on an added c!iegree 
of <:li 0 ·nity and pr tig•e. The Normal 
s hool at heney is today in th'b mid t 
of such a transformation. It is mor0 
lt'l1an a school, but t bnically it iackl::l 
th qualifications of. a college. Tbe 
tate legislature has not yet conferred 
upon it the right .to grant profit iona1 
degT s, although it has approved th~ 
foul'-year normal-college course. De-
spiL this peculiru.· condition, howevm·, 
stud .ufts are manif sting faith in the 
fu UT ::status of th in titu,tion as a 
college by enrolling for advanced 
work. There is a largie cla s of tbird-
!.Ur stud1ents, an:a se :eral ar eithl(;ir 
ta.kin()' the fo urth.-year course or arl 
preparing to do so.' 
onstant fluctUJBI · ons in the bus1-
n ss wo.rld, with their attendant un· 
•1trta.inties, make the problem of se-
urjng an education extremely diffi-
cult. lt costs mo1'0 to attend college 
now than it did a few years ag·o. 
Rai lrou.d fares cost more, cloth~ng 
osts more, th price of living in gta...-
~ral i high. For that reason it woUld 
a1 pear that tb proper thing for a 
perso_n wh~ wishes to continue his 
· lu a.tion to do would be to select an 
ins ittlitlion n1t.ar at hand. If for no 
othei· reason, the economic facw ... 
hou1d ha'e great weight jn d:etermm-
. n ·· the selection. 
'rhe wide range of profossional 
training which the Normal school lS 
nu.bl d to offer now is making thv 
problem of higher education for young 
m n and women in the Inland Empire 
~ · ·:-i difficult of solutl.on. Reg.a.rdles~ 
of tl1 · degr . . which no doubt the 
c:hool will soon be authorized to con-
fer, the full work o.f the Normal col-
\ ge i · off red hffN::. The students in 
.th advan d courses to<l'ay, by pin-
ning- tit ir fa.ith to the chool, are 
· loing the pioneer work for the colkge 
of tomorrow. When the school cai.. 
puint to a class ttfuat has been gradu-
a t •d from he f ull . course, its reputa-
ti 11 a· a llege will be itstablishe<i. 
th r ·las es will follow, and .the re-
·ult · a hieved by successful alumni 
iu t.he fi.il.ld will be the means of 
dir -eti 11g tb at ention of· the wlioic 
e>f astern Washington to Cheney m 
matters pertaini11g to ednc.ation.. 
The YellC!W Press 
(Wafoham (Mas .) Courier) 
The movement for a clean presb 
hould have the indorsement of every 
newpaper man, eve1-ywbcre. Thue is 
just as much need for a clean press 
as there is f or clean IIWVing pictures, 
cl an theaters and clean perbonal con-
duct by eve1'Yo-nit:\. It is to be de-
plored that so much that is yellow, 
o much that borders on the indecent, 
j allowed to creep into the news·pa 
p r and ma.{;azines. 
There is orue phase of the newspapt;ir 
business that nee-els correcting more 
than any other and that is the striv-
ing after sensational news as exhib-
it d in a great many daily papers. 
F(;;w of them are entirely free from it 
and many of t:Jhem go to a markea 
ex'treme. Then there is the li~bt and 
frivolous type of journalism-fte P"9-t 
ting of "jazz" into the news, that' is 
so frequ ntly seen. :nt 'is out of plac(:; 
and un al1ed' for. 
Tlhe dignified .reporting of the olden 
days seems to be a lost art. The seri-
ous comment on things of interest that 
one made newspap'6.rs great and pow-
er·ful seems to have gone mto the dis-
card. Even the smaller daily papers 
offe1· head·lin s that ar an insuJ1t to 
tlteir i·eaid.e1 ; giving a fa;l I{. impres-
sion of the news t'hat follows and d:c-
signed .me.rely to aLtract th att ntion 
of shallow readers. Some new pap i-c 
strive to inject a note of frivolity into 
their n~ws reports by treating impor-
tant news in a bantering way, by striv_ 
ing to make ridiculous ev nts occurring 
in smaller places, and by havin~ no 
regard for tihe feelings of the persons 
involved. One might gain the impres-
sion from reading some daily pa}J'(7..rs 
that outside of a <!il'cle drawn ar'ount.. 
the office of publication all events a:re 
trivial and not entitled to Sb1-ious cou· 
sideration. 
The weekly press of today is an 
example of the cl'6.anest t,liere i in 
.iournalism. They seldom handle scan-
dal and . never strive for sensa,tions. 
The writers are too close to tLeir read-
er to treat them wi tb disr •spc,c t and 
have learned that it does not pay to 
wa.ke -free with their p r onal affairs. 
They realize that their mis1:>ion is not 
to b news sca~ngers. 
Many ·hitherto staid andi respected 
daily newspapers have fall n into the 
l i·a. tice of being careless of th ir dig-
nity, and have lo.st the respect of a. 
Ja.rg'b portion of their readers thereby. 
Their pu.blishe1·s are mistaken if they 
t.lhink their Teaders., or at least the 
more respectable portion of them, have 
not nobiced tbe cban~ and deploI .· tbe 
fMt. 
·Foir the Defense 
L t u not be unreasonable. Pwple 
\¥ nt raz before there W€~e any 









Laces a.11d Polishes 
R asonnble nn.d Correct 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Bank 
HUSE 
forGroceries, Candies and Cookies 
The Most Interesting Store 
in Spokane · ' 
707 709 711 - pra~ue Avenue 





All Work Guaranteed 
Main Street 
Next Door to Cheney Transfer 
Phone Black 161 
We will be glad to get anything you want 
in Spokane if you cannot find what 
you want in the store 
m E. N. Guertin-I 
, 
Photographs 
From $3.00 Up 
Pictures equal to the best in the art 
Studio open for sittings Monday and 
Tuesday of each week. We use 
artificial light exclusively. Evening 
sittings if desired. 
) 
Wm. Card 
Member Photographers Association 
of America and Associated Photog-
raphers of the State of Washington. 
Formerly Turk Studio 
Cheney, Washington 
COST OF EDUCATION 
SHOWS BIG INCREASE 
1 Oheney Last Year Had Deficit of $44,-
000.-Millage Tax for Next Four 
Years Increased. 
I 
Whu1 prioos began to climb upward 
during the war and immediately fol-
lo"' in 'r it, the cost of education arose 
p1·oportionately. From $247.91 in 
J 01 -1 D, 'the · average cost per major 
stud-E:.nt at the Cheney Normal school 
jump l to $304.05 in 1919-20. Other 
state educational institutions fac-ed a 
similar problt(:IID, with t.he result t.ha.t 
the l islaJture last winJter was obligeO. 
to pa~s a large emergency approprin.-
tion to meet the deficit of the pre-
·ooQing biennium. The deficit for l:he 
1' 1'· 11: y Normal amorunted t.o $44,000 
The cost oer majo:r student bv de-
partments a.'t Cheney during 1919-20, 
as submjtted to the giwernor in th'e 
last ref)<)rt of the joint "boarcli of h1gh-
er curricu la, was as follows: 
Grammar grades, $284.06; home 
conomics, $263.93; int rmedi~t~-: 
grade<>, $284.06; manual trai.ninfg, 
$311.93 · primary giiades, $291.9~ > 
rural training $291.54. 
Th cost per majOT ·studen.tt fo1· the.. 
preceding year by departments was us 
follows: 
Grammar gr.ad-es, $197.92 · b10tUO 
conomi s, $233.93; intermediate 
grades, $197.92; manual training_, 
$211.73; primacy grad!E:s, $207.75; 
Tu1·al training, $220.21. 
Sourc s of income for the Chen(.;y 
Norrpa.1 for 19)9-20 were as follows: 
Mi 11 2'0 tax and income from normal 
school fund, $169.846.53; specia,J ap-
propriations, $75 . 000; local fees, in-
cluding libi:ary fees, laborratory fues, 
o: tension fees, etc., $3,550. 
From 1917 to 1921 tb'l-! millaO'G for 
th c Ch ney Normal was fixed by the 
le.g-islalt;ure at .13. '!'his was increased\ 
bv the last legislature to .159, which 
wiill ontinure until 1925. 
Students wh<> have enrolled this 
summer have already paid f1,,~·;s 
amouniting to more than $4400. Two-
fifths of this will go to the library 
f:nncl and thr -fifth will be uoocl for 
stu?.•ent activities, in.eluding tl:e 
Journal, the lyceum OOlllrs , class dnei:;, 




Normal Schoo,l Can't Recommend Stu- ~ 
dents Who Do Not Hold Teach- / 
ers' Certificates. 
Many 1"eview students, who a:N:; ap-
parently unaware of th natlue of 
the work performed by the appom"-
menJt committee of the Normal school, 
are making· l'equests 'L;ach day which 
are impossible of fuHillment. says 
George E. Craig, chairman of the com-
mittee. '.Vhe committee is not in a 
position to make direct reeotnmenda-
110n. fo r tl 1 se w·ho <lo not 'hold tea h-
er ' eertifi ates, Mr. Craig claims. 
''Students here Ito t&kie review wonk 
a.re at 1ibe1·t:v to wri'te to school di-
rectors regarding position , '' Mr. 
Craig says, ''and if they can interest 
directors to the extwt thrut they wiJl 
write us for "information about the 
ct=1.nclich1J s, we shall be 'in a. position 
to responcl. and to tell all we know 
about their scholasti work and 'bbeir 
Jjk lihood of becoming good tea hers. 
We can not, how'E:iver, refer them to 
· supe1·int ndents who ask us for teacb-
r s wl10 ·hold-eer'tificates and who hav, 
had experience. · 
''We can be of great service to th>t: 
students in the Normal wlho nlrea.dy 
hold cer1tificates, especially if they 
have had· experience. W'(;i have ;more 
r qu sts for positions for xi:>erience<l 
teacbers than we can fill.'' 
' Movies for Campfire Girls 
A specit=1.1 movie fo1r th Caimplfrc 
Girls of Cheney will be given at the 
Liberty itiheater Manda.y night, .T-nne 
27. 
J 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOUR 
Students to Edit Journal GIVE SIL R CUPS 
TO T NNIS PLAYERS 
Cheney Busine s Men Offer Oups for 
Winners of Tennis Tournament 
at N rmal .School. 
DR. WELLS 
DENTIST 
Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m. 
Complete charg'(::I of the J ournnl, 
siub;ject t.o the usual faculty supor-
vision, will be given the eh11dernt staff 
next week. Appointive positions on 
the sltaff coUtld not be made in time 
for. publication in this issue of t.he 
Journal. Four silver t ophy cups, offered by 
business men o ' ·heney, will be given 
Office 
Wells Building, 108 G Street 
ANNOUNCE SOCIAL . 
EVENTS OF SUMMER 
Fix Dates for AJl-School ·Dance, Glee 
Club Concert and Martin Ora-
torical Oon~. 
While the social calendar for the 
sumn1Jer session h&S n!Olb yet been com-
pleted? some of the princ1ipa1 events 
have bE*:n announced by Dean Mar;on 
L. Peek. The·, first all-schooil daI'ce 
will be · held July 9. · The se.oond all-
sclwol dance will be held Judy 30. 
On J u.ly 15 the seco,n<l· annual Mal'tin 
Oratorical contest will be given under 
the idir'E:.ction orf G00trge Leslie Farn-
ham. July 22 hJas b~ fixed as th~ 
date of t'hc Dramaitic club p;lay, ancl 
the g·lee club concerrt wiiJI be gi.Ycn 
August 5. . August 8-11 will be oom-
rnencernen~ W'eek. 
The Assembly Hour 
Speda.l efforts ·t'o make t'he assembl.-v 
periods a aluabl!<::i part of the· s·ummer 
scho10l work are being made by J. De · 
Fore.sit Cline, chai!l'Jll.an of the fu,c11lt31 
committee on as emb1y. Program~ 
will be announced eaie'h week in the 
J otnna.1 ih,er:eafter. 
Georg'E.-1 Leslie Farnham gav.e a spe-
cial address las,t Friday nrornin~, and 
Mrs. J. G. Fowlkes gave several rea.'1.-
ings Monday morning. Addi·esse.s b.v 
several out-of-town speakiers are now 
being sched'ulcd. 
Teach Olaes at Oonf eTence 
Dean Mari'On. L. Peek will lcav'E:l / 
8m1day nig·ht fm· Sea;be k to at.terid a 
10-day con:fleren~e of ·b 'gh sdhiool girls. 
She wi11 c011duct a cfass in sociul 
principles at the conference. 
Mi5is Wilson Entert~ins 
Miis Frances W.ilSi()ID enteTitajnei! 
'M'l'S. Lora Butz, suJ)l(irintenden.t of the 





Physician and Surgeon 
. Residence . Black 233 
Office . . . Main 21 
Office over Security National Bank 
Cheney, Washington 
The Kodak Sh.op 
Develop1 g - Printing 
Enlarging 
q,• 24 Hour Service \ti 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Prescriptions 
Phone 451 Cheney, Washington 
Cheney's 
Optometrist and Jeweler 
Will Treat You 
Right 
"i'-Se ID e r-~•1 
at the close of the summer session o.f , 
the Normal sch ol to thit.1 winners of a 
tennis tou:rnam •nt. The tournament 
will begin at o ce un<ler the super-
vision of Coa0 A. A. Eusti.::.. Any 
regularly enrol ed student is eligible 
to enteir. 
Cups are DE:, ng offered by E. N. 
Guertin, E. E. ·arberg, S. P. Williams 
111.nd Ted Webb. They will be awardo2• 
as follows: Be t woman player, best 
man player, an one each to the two 
best mixed tea· s. -, 
''The tourna itnt will be conducted 
as a ranking, r~ t'hcr than &n elimina-
tion, tournamen .,'' Coach .A. A. Eustis 
says. "A scor board will be set up, 
:and the record f each player will be 
ilt,ept. In \t'his ay it will be possible 
t.o keep a great any playmg all sum-
mer. 
"T,his is th'(:' first time cups bav~ 
ever been offer . a'.;t and it is the be-
ginning of an ttemnt to put tennis 
on a sound! ba is. 'l'ibe five tenhiEi 
courts which W'e now have are by no 
means adequate to ltltOE:: needs of the 
sch'ool, but by d vi.din!? the t:me prop-
'erly it will be possible for a gTeat 
many to use th . No group should 
1attAmpt to mon oolize them. 
"Near the clo: of: the summer &"b:s-
~ion we may ask-
1 
those pe .sons having 
t'he highes.t sco~es to play some ex-
hibition g-ames or the benefit of, tbe 
nu Mic." . 
C. I. ·ubbard 
:M~in 482 
Cheney, \Washington 





Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 




Complete Line of 
I School Supplies 
Kodaks - Films 
Developing and Printing, 
Prescriptions 
A Specialty 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
I GARBER G'S -
I THE 1YINCH£ST£R STORE 
Reliable Service 
if Here you ]ave at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete pr tection. 
if Of equal v\ ue to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to pe sonal service and such information as is at our 
command o all matters that have to do with money. 
I • • ecurity National Bank 
Che ey Supply Company 
~The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers 1n 
Har are, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 






SELLING A SCHOOL 
TO A COMMUN~TY 
Teachers Should Cultivate Avenuies of 
Publicity, Says Seattle Educator 
in Current Article. 
I 
(By Edgar A. Sl~anton, Sea.ttl~ ) . 
• One of th e most. important ideb U • 
pr en t e&ucational discussion is sell-
ing public educaltion to the Amettcan 
publjc. The need was not unknown 
in former days, ·for several geveTa-
tions a~o the "sc·hool exercises, ' in 
which pupils displayed to parents ano 
friends their progres during I the 
t erm, satisfied the simple requirement& 
of a le s complex civilization. \ 
It is oot nece sary to explain thaL 
people can hardly be expected I on-
th n sia~ti.cally to 6Upport with mpney 
and deed an institution the work of 
w hicli 1tl.iey under tan& in a c~sual 
wny only. Y'l'.:.t a good m.a.uy r atho1 
up-to-date sc·hool syst ms do not 1tak 
advanta0 ·c -0£ opportunities to acqdain t 
tb \ tn.xpa_ ers \: ith the wa s in whic h 
S;!lwol f nnd are spent and the r a!Som 
therefor. 
Tue pu rpo '{;; of 1this articl is j no i. 
an cxhau tive di cu :ion of the nfotl1 
od " by which e ucat ors can give pub-
li city to th ir ·opuations, but subpl 
to de cribe se eral means t o thi eud 
tlia.t he writ r ha found sue cs~flll. 
Th lo al new paper l:1-0uld ~ are-
fnllv an l consi tit.ntly cultiv~tee. 
II a t.v tat rn n t to tl'\e contrary !nob: 
wi t h. tan Ling-, n arly all editor· ara 
not only willing but anxious to pulHish 
n ·ws abowt th s bools. More of ~,hei1 
reader. are actively inter'l'.:sted in ~du­
oation tban in an oth r one tl~~n 1 • 
Item b. teacher ·or pupil , if care-
fu 11.v pro , arcd and t ypewritten, I ar1 ; 
almost a lway welcomre,. I have s .~e.n 
th e work so well done, th e intereat 
in 1tbit:. column so bighJy ·develop d 
tlin1t tli ditor would all uo the 
sehool if the notes were for any reason 
de1a.-ed. 
If t a ch er find: that editors do 'not 
coope r ate r'l'.:.adi1 y, the ca.use is u u~lly 
to u~ <li cov red in c.ar le: s writing, 
ill g ible copy or notes that are \ t oo 
often late. 
I b li0 1·it:. t·halt S<'h oolmen sh~uJd 
furnish the news-pap r with p ;i,ra-
g-raphs uf gen eral educational inter-
est·, either original or from -ajag-
azines. If this is done, unfair arti le~ 
will b'<::, l ss frequent. When scl~ o-0! 
·o t s ar discu. a, let the peqple 
know where lfo cir money O'Oes . r.., 
might b well to. co~ are the. mopot: .. 
p nt for rlnration rn the United 
Stntes with the um th at goe for 
of ·h(:lr things, riga.rettes, for instam e. 
l•car-rut, accur a1t statistic are Just 
as fFective as ·tih os t hat are inaqcu-
Ta.te or. t 11 only part of the story. 1 
Th work of th e Parent-T acb r 1as-
oeiations -ju making; patmns be~ter 
acquaint'{;.d with "haJt the schools ~re 
doing 11 eeds no dis ussion her e. ~ut 
education nee ls !the support of many 
people that cannot be induced to c9me 
to the m et;.tings. 
It is w 11 to supplement the wor~ ot 
the Parenlt-Teacher associations I oy 
getting tbe various fralternal org~n­
izati ous inte1· tit<l in doing some ptar-
ticular thine: for the instruction of ~he 
boys and g;irl . If you can think of 
nothing better, have a flag presen. <l 
to 1thc school. In a mining com u- . 
nity on e fraternal organization s rt-
tl in the hig'h schoo~ an 'E::xcell nt 
~ollection of r ocks and minerals. . ~1 
ta.in ord ers have as one of their ph 
jects the furtherance of publ~c ea~. 
'tion. An alert it..ducator will m. k• 
usG of 'his potential support. 1rh S(;I 
who have never tried it will be spt--
pris <l at t'hie generous response tl1at 
will follow a sugg<;stion properly 
mnde. I 
Anoth r method of attracting ~t­
t nition to the wo1·k of 1t'he· school is 
for h superintendent to· preach a. 
<•rmon on :ome edi1cational to~ic 
.a.bout once a )l'E:.a.r. The sermon sho Jid 
bA c•aref11 l}y hought ou ~, suited to. he 
audien<' and the oecas10n, and gi en 
proper advance public~ty. Minist !r8 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
will usually cooper.ate ito make the superior Ito those of their mothers, 
phm a gTeat sucC'E:.ss. the stA.mding- of the school in th com-
A "parents' day" in which spe- muni•ty jg permanently enhanced. 
cia.l effort i · maJ e to give patrons an The public school needs the support 
opportunity to see the classroom in of a.U classes. Th wise schoolman 
action has frequently produced much is bidding for th at support, no.t 011 
g·ood. At the present time a goon the grounds O'.f personal r gard, but 
ruauy articles criticizing ith~ school are by bowing the people of the district 
written by men who b.ave not been ll.. whalt be is doincr. The cure for un-. 
one for 20 years. Make an attempb just criti,ei.sm 'is complete explana-
to get the public into the schoolroom - tion; half truths a.re b · t met by 
011 e in a while. thtf;. whole truth· 'half-heart d coopera-
'fbe writer is not grtatly in favor 'f,ion disappears before the cr n. rouia 
of w0irk prepa.red for exhibition PUJl'- support that follows proper publicity. 
po es, but good schoo~ work properly - North.woot Journal of Education, 
arranged is aJttraCltive. The old 
" chool exhibit," called a "commun-
ity day," or what you will, is not O'b· 
solete if · it bring the parents to tho 
building. 
By all m'E:ans cooperate with the. 
lo aJ fair association, if there is one 
11 ar your districit. The numbe1· Ol.. 
f athers and moth~rs v ho have become 
int r t d in educatiicmal work through 
ucc . f ul competition of th'l'.:ir boys 
and n·irls is perhaps equalled by the 
number of bo:. and girls whose am-
bition has b n tirr d in th.e en-
d avor. When c:hi.ldren, who have 
1-.arn .. d to an f ruit and vegetab,les .m 
school, e, ·hil>it produ~ in all points 
Cheney Laundry 
We Strive to Serve 
Try Us 
Ted's 
Special This Week 
Peanut Taffy 
25c 
Order Hoyt's Flowers 
Phone Black 91 
Did You 
Know This Bank Is for 
Your Convenience? 
Open an Account 
Pay Your Bills by Check 
National Dr. W~. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
. ~ -. -,ank-·- .f--
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. of .Cheney ' 
Office 
Security Nationa l Bank Building 
• Phone Main 21 _J 
Cheney 
-
L:Bank That Always Tre PtS You RI1tht 
... 
F. M. Martin, President 
' 
M mber Federal R s rve Ban k ys t m 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A . Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cash\er 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~-
Lieutenant Langdon 
will .help you to 
Get Off the Earth 
The experience of seeing the earth from "afar off" is yours for the 
nominal sum of $5.00. You will travel through the air under the 
guidance of a reserve military aviator, who has earned for himself 
the reputation of being "safe and sane". · 
IF YOU WANT STUNTS, you can get "anything there is" for $10. 
AH of the dizzy spins and spirals of the sunfish are yours if you 
say the word. 
Lieutenant Langdon, in his Curtis biplane, can do anything a bird 
can do but build nests. 
The paths of the air are the latest highways of commerce to be 
mapped out. The pioneering work has been done. Distance i~ 
being . cut down so .that a few thousand miles mean nothing. 
Regular ·postal routes through the air are being established, and 
the day of the "aerial jitney" is not far distant. 
Come out and ask Lieutenant Langdon questions. 
·your service. 
Will Visit Cheney 
He is at. 
Saturday .and Sunday, June 25-26 
-''It's part of gour education'' 
) 
l 
